
t he Religion of the Boers.

From the Nineteenth Century.
When I was serving as anting

Chaplain to the forces in 1899on
tien. French's lines of communi¬
cation at Rosmead Junction I
was told on excellent authoritythat a colonial Boer farmer in
the neighborhood had said that
if the Boers did not win he would
burn his Bible and have no more
to do with God. I have since
heard the same sort of state-
inents made in other quarters,and although 1 have no means of
verifying them, 1 believe them to
be substantially true. A broken
Calvinist is a desjierateaud illog¬
ical man. When the logic of
events caused the Scottish Came-
ronians to despair of their posi¬tion, they actually intrigued with
the Chevalier, a bigoted Roman
Catholic Prince, in 1708 against
the Government of liueen Anne.
The end of the war will find the
mass of the ignorant Boers in a
condition of religious despair.
All that they have been taught
to believe about themselves as
the elect jieople, all the promises
of God-given victory which Paul
Kruger and their ministers of
religion have perpetually set be¬
fore them, will be to them as the
baseless fabric of a vision. They
will merit the compassion and
pity of every God-fearing man in
our empire. Theirown ministers
have, most of them, ministered
so fatally to their political delu¬
sions that they will be as sheep
without a shepherd. There area
few among them who will give
them wise counsel, such as Mr.
Du l'lessis. There are some min-
isters like the Hev. Andrew Mur¬
ray, of saintly life and wide spirit¬ual power whose devotional
works are read and valued in
England. But the political taint
is the predominant characteristic
of most of them.

White Man Turned Yellow.

Great consternation was felt by
the friends of M. A. Hogarty of
Lexington, Ky., when they saw
he was turning yellow. His skin
slowly changed color, also his
eves, and he suffered terribly.
His malady was yellow jaundice.
He was treated by the best doc¬
tors, but without benefit. Then
he was advised to try Electric-
Bitters, the wonderful Stomach
and Liver remedy, and he writes:
"After taking two bottles I was
wholly cured." A trial proves
its matchless merit for all Stom¬
ach, Liver and Kidney troubles.
Only 25c. Sold by Hood Bros.,
Druggists.

Everett the Orator.

Edward Everett seems to me,
on the whole, our best example
of the orator, pure and simple,
Webster was a great statesman,
a great lawyer, a great advocate,
a great public teacher. To all
these his matchless oratory was
bot an instrument and incident
But Everett is always the ora-1

tor. He was aclergyman a little
while. He was a Greek professor
a little while. He was a college
President a little while. He was
Minister to England alittle wlrile.
He was Representative in Con¬
gress and Senator. He was Gov¬
ernor of the Commonwealth. In
these places he did good service

enough to make a high reputa-1
tion for any other man. Little
of these things is remembered
now. He was above all things.
I am tempted to say, above all
men.theforemost American ora¬

tor in one class..Senator Hoar
in Scribner's.

It is easier to keep well than
get cured. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers taken now and then, will
always keep vour bowels in per¬
fect order. Tney never gripe but
promote an easy gentle action.
Hood Bros., Hare & Son. J. It.
Ledbetter.

Two executions occurred at
Birmingham, Ala., Friday, a
white man and a negro being
hanged. Frank Miller, a safe
robber and murderer of Police¬
man W. T. Adams, and Alonzo
Williams, colored, the murderer
of Bob Callahan, also colored.

Stops the Cough and Works off the Cold.
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tab¬

lets cure a cold in one day. No
Cure, no Pay. Price 25 cents

.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE!
I offer for sale one hundred and

sixty-eighr acres of land in
Meadow township, Johnston
county, adjoining the land of J.
T. Hudson and others. Of this,
one hundred acres is finely tim¬
bered, the rest is fine farming
land for tobacco and other crops.
It has a large dwelling and is in a
fine community. If interested,
come to see or write to

Eldkr Josiah Eldridge,
Glenwood, N. C.

_
"A man's real lifedoes not con¬

sist in what he cats and what he
wears, the jolly good time he has
and the number of times he's
called 'a good fellow.' Life.the
life that counts.can f»e measured
only by the development of char¬
acter and soul, and only the man
who is in touch with the Infinite.
who reaches up and takes hold
and heeds the divine voice, who
follows the divine light, can live
the life that is worth living."

To Cure a told In one Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature on each
box. 2">e.

Don't.

Don't cast peopleoff even when
they go wrong. Don't talk them
down. Quit your gossiping
about people's mistakes. The
man who never made a mistake
is a myth. Mingle gentleness in
your rebukes Make allowances
for constitutional frailties. Never
savharsh things where kind words
will do as well. There are many
in our churches and out of them
who are in need of sympathy,
and that will speak to their
hearts a great deal louder than
eloi i uent sermons or long prayers.
What the man who is down wants
is a lift. Let us make men feel
that we love them, and that we
want to help them, and they will
be helped. "The bread cannot
rise when the yeast is kept' apart
from the dough."
Happy is the man and blessed

the woman who has in his or her
soul that which gives to life the
warmth of the sunshine, the redo¬
lence of the rose, and the fresh¬
ness of the dew..M. ('. Peters.

ihe Didn't Wear a Mask.

But her beauty was completely
hidden by sores, blotches and
oinilties till she used Bucklens
\rnica Salve. Thenthey vanish¬
ed as will all eruptions, fever
sores, boils, ulcers, carbune es
and felons from its use. Infalli¬
ble for cuts corns, burns, scalds
and piles. Cure guaranteed. Joe.
at Hood Bros.

Side Lights on History.

The question in its original
shape was addressed to Socrates

h""\Vhy do you swear?" asked
one of his intimate friends.
"Sh!" he said, lowering ins

voice. "Xantippe doesn't know
I do!".Chicago Tribune.
A bad complexion generally re¬

sults from inactive liver bow¬
els. In all such cases, DeWltts
Little Early Risers producegrati-
fving results J. K. Ledbetter,
Hood Bros., Hare .k Son.
A Georgia Youngster's Journal.

Monday-Had to dig hah for
dad to go a-tishin . Hetished all
dav. and two men brought lain
houif 'bout supper tune.
Tuesday.ClunMi a tree to get

a bird's nest, an' fedl out o the
tree on to the back of a mule that
wuz grazin' under it. The mule
didn c like that, an' tlirowed me
up into the tree again.
Wednesday.Proposed to Jim-

mie Johnson's sister. Asked her
to Ply with Me. Her mother
heard me, an' .g've me such a
lickin' with ashiuglettaatl flewed
bv nivself, au' (lfcn't feel tired
enough to sit dpwn to-day.
Thursday.P^linto a molasses

barrel, which wuz only half lull.
Though we all have our Troubles
and Sorrows. 1 must say that life
is Sweet to me.

Friday.A barbecue was given
to the Sunday school Children
vesterdav. We all had morethan
We could eat and carry away. It
is good to belong to a SundayI school.
Saturday-The new preacher

come to spend Sunday with us.
\t breakfast heateseven biscuits,
one beefsteak, mi' a fried chicken,
an' druiked 4 cups of coffee. He
asked me if 1 didn't want to be aanS 1 told Him that,fHestaid
long, an his Appetite held out,
I'd have to he One..Atlanta
Constitution.

Those famous little pills, De-
Witt's Little Early Biserscompel
vour liver and bowels to do their
'duty, thus giving you pure.,n h
blood to recuperate your body.
Vrc easy to take. Never gripe.hIv'Tiou,J.B. I-dtatW.
Hood Bros.

Out west . John Silence lvgs mar¬
ried Mary Peace. H that inn t a
happv union we'll throw up the
sponge. And yet.what s

I name?.Ex.
__

TO MAC.ISTHATES:-THE
Herald office is the place to buy
your blanks erf all kinds:

JAPANESE CURIOSITY.
A Potent Factor In the Modernizing of

the Nation.
A characteristic which ha3 been

potent in the modernising of Japan
is that of insatiable curiosity, an in¬
tense desire to see and understand
anything new, says Anna N. Benja¬
min in Ainslee's.

While the Chinese attitude is
that of contempt for any beings
or institutions not evolved in China,
the Japanese are eager to know of
everything connected with our form
of civilization and to adopt it if it
is good. Sometimes their great rfc-
eeptiveness and power of imitation
and adoption lead them to adopt
innovations which they afterward
And it wiser to discard; hence the
accusation of fickleness. A perusal
of Japanese history shows that the
people have ever progressed by im¬
pulses, by action and reaction, and
that in the end g«od judgment
seems to become supreme. The for¬
eigner traveling in Japan is soon
made aware of the quality of curios¬
ity. On every railroad platform he
is surrounded1 by a crowd pf people
who, with ihf'ir lflouths as wide open
as them eyes in their effort to- lose
no detail of interest, regard''him
slowly from head to foot and com¬

ment upon him among themselves
the while. These people may have
seen hundreds of foreigners.they
may see them every day.but they
continue to act as if they had never
seen one before I visited some
Americans in Tokyo who had lived
in the same house with the same

Japanese neighbors for about a

year, yet each time that we went
out to drive the people in the little
Japanese house near by would rush
to their windows and stand there
watching as eagerly as a small Yan¬
kee at,the circus. This happened
every da v. It is always possible to
tell wlietner a foreigner happens to
be in his garden, for a good si^cd
crow of Japanese gathered about
the gate announces the important
fact.

Sin Eaters In Wales.
A curious custom prevails at fu¬

nerals In some parts of Wales. A poor
person is hired."a long, lean, Ug¬
ly, lamentable rascal"'.to perform
tRe duty of sin eater. Bread and
beer are passed to the man over the
corpse or laid on it. These he con¬

sumes, and by the process he is sup
posed to take on him all the sins of
the deceased and free the person
from walking after death.

W]ien a sin eater is not employed,
glasses of wine and funeral bischits
are given to each bearer across the
coffin? The people believe that ev¬

ery drop of wine drunk at a funeral
is a sin committed by the deceased,
but that by drinking the wine the
soul of the dead is released from
the burden of the sin.

In some places it is the custom
to send to the friends of a family
after a death a bag of biscuits with
the card of the deceased. Tlrese fu¬
neral biscuits, often small, round
sponge cakes, Were known as arvel
bread, arvel bread meaning ale.
When arvel bread is passed around
at a funeral, each guest is expected
to put a shilling on the plate. .

How Sheridan Used^an Idea.

Perhaps the wittiest of Richard
Brinsley Sheridan's retorts was de¬
livered, as it seemed, offhand hi the
house of commons. He said that
Dundas resorted to his memory for
his jokes and to his imagination for
his facts. Fnfortunately foi the
extempore reputation of this jeSfc, it
is found set 4Hown in Sheridan's
notebook yeajs before. He' jots
down the happy thought, "He em¬

ploys his fanty for his narrative
and keep3 his recollection for his
wit." Later on he expands thi^into"When he makes his jokes, ydu ap¬
plaud the ateufacy of hjp memory,
and 'tis only when he states his
fact! that you admire the flights of
his imagination.*"

After this he u^es the idea #> the
confnsioji of Michael KeHy, a com-

poser of musicj who had been a wine
merchant. "You will now import
your music and compose Vour wine."
Finally he lets it off with a bang in
the house of"commons.

Habit and Eatlfig Houses.
When a man has created a ftabit

of eating at a sertain place, he
thinks of« that particular place
whenever he geds hungry. He may
have begun by accident, have 6e-
cured'a good seat, a good wai&r or

got acquainted witl^thes proprietor
.r g^t some fatfbme dish to his
laste or met agreeable peopfe. .Some
insignificant thing struck him fa¬
vorably. In a few days he gr>e3
.there from habit, ne gpts angry
and dissatisfie^every now and then
and tries another place, but he finds
drawbacks everywhere and goes
back again. Habit is stronger than
the attractions of superior food and
oqokery, stronger than money con¬
siderations. If it were not for hab¬
it, th« good will of a hotel or a news¬

paper would be worthless, and
scores of restaurants around town
would be closed in a month..New
York Ilerald.

S3RES JIKL
ULOERS.

Sorvs ami Ulcer* never become chronic
or.los the blood is in pooi'condi'ion it
sluggish, weak and unable to throw oil
the i*>isous that accumulate in it. The
system must be relieved of the unhealthy
matter through the sore, and great danger
to life would follow should it heal before
the blood has been made pure and healthyand all impurities eliminated from the sys¬
tem. S S.S. begins the cure by first cleanv
ing and invigorating the Mood, building
nt> the general health and removing from
in® .y T? A CONSTANT DflAl'iall morbid,
effete matter. UPON THE SYSTEM*
When this has been accomplished the dis¬
charge gradually ceases, and the sore oi
ulcer heals. It is the tendency of these old
indolent sores to grow worse and worse,
and eventually to destroy the bones. Local
applications, while soothing and to some
extent alleviate pain, cannot reach the seat
o&the trouble. S. StS. does, and notnattei
how apparently hopeless your condition,
even thoughyour constitution has broken
down, it will bring relief when nothing
else can. It supplies«the rich, pure blood
necessary to heal the sore ahd nourish
the debilitated, di-eased body.

Mr. J. It. Talbert, Lock Box Winona, Miss.,
savs: "Six years ago my leg itom the kn en
the foot rv.»s one solid rorr Several phvKiciat;J
treatedme and I made two trips to Hoi Spring*.,but found r.o t -iief I was ipd -cea to tn t- w S
and ii made a complete cute. 1 have been a per¬fectly well man ever sftice jJAt m -ty > only purely veg-

etable blood purifier\CV known.contains no
k ||' >u poisonous minerals to
V£sP ruin the digestion and
add to, rather than relieve your suffer¬
ings. If your flesh does not heal readily
when scratched, bruised or cut, your blood
is in bail condition, and any ordinary sore
is apt to become chronic.
Send for our free book and write our

physicians about your case. We make no
charge for this sen-ice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA.

Normal Summer Symptoms.

"Christian Scientists believe in
ignoring physical distress.''
"Pshaw, Christian Science girls

race np to the ice cream soda
counters just like all other girls.'"
.Chicago Record-Herald.

'.1 wish to truthfully state to
you and the readers of these few
lines that your Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure is without question, the best
and only cure for dyspepsia that
1 have ever come in contact with
and I have used many other
preparations..John Beam, West
Middlesex, Da. No preparation
equals Kodol Dyspepsia Cure as

it contains all the natural digest-
ants. It will digest all kinds of
food and can't help but do you
good. Hare & Son, Hood Bros..
J. R. Ledbetter.

A Natural Lure.

"What is the remedy for pov¬
erty?" demanded the lecturer in
thunder tones.
He paused for a reply, and dur¬

ing the pause a man in the rear
of the hall called out:
"You might try thegold cure."

.Detroit Free Dress.

Treatment Horses.Dneumonia
and Colds. Give White's Fever
Medicine every half hour and
apply White's Black Liniment.

Colic and Kidney troubles, give
White's Colic and Kidney Cure.
Staggers: Give W hite's Durga-

tive and White's Fever Medicine.
Worms: Give White's Durga-

tive and White's Worm and Con¬
dition Dowders.

Allen Lee, Druggist.

This signature is on every box of the»renuinc
Laxative Bromo=(Ji!inme Titlet*

the Remedy that Hirer n cold ftu one <la>

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The partnership heretofore ex-

isting between .1 osiah Stancill
and S. Klawansky, under the
firm name of Stancill & Klawan¬
sky is disolved by mutual con¬
sent. All obligations of the firm
will be assumed by S. Klawan¬
sky and all accounts due the firm
must be paid to him.
June 21, 1901.

Josiah Stancill,
S. Klawansky.

June 28-3wh.

Tobacco Flues
Come and see nie if you want the
best flues for the least money. 1
have them.

I have the Cotton King and Elmo

COOK STOVES,
i (the world's best)
Fine Breech Loading
Shot Guns,

All at factory prices.
Come and see them if vou
want to get the best goods
for the least money.

Respectfully,
S. B. JOHNSON,

Smithfield, N. C.
Apr8-ia»

Schedule of the

RALEIGH i CAPE FEAR RAILROAD.
IN £FF£CI JUNES. 1901.

SOUTH HOUND TEA IN8.

No. 5 No. 3 No. 1

STATIONS. Monday. Monday.
W Mm- 1 uesdfty Tuesday,
day and Tb'sday Th'sday
Friday. ami ami

Satu'day Satu'dav

A. M. P. M. A. M.
Lv. Raleigh 7 00 4 (10 7 00

laralelgh June 7 06 4 06 7 06
Caralelgh Mills 7 16 4 10 7 10
Sylvaula 7 30 4 16 7 16
Barnes 7 37 4 33 7 S3
Hobby's 7 117 4 3d 7 38
MeOullers. s (»i 440 7 47
Banks 8 03 4 46 7 60
Austin HOB 4 48 7 53
Willow Springs 8 35 5 la) 8 06
Sextons 8 40 5 10 8 30

Ar. Slppakaw 8 50 5 15 8 35

NOKTH BOUND THAIINS.

No. 3 No. 4 No. B

STATIONS. Monday. Monday,
Tuesday Tuesday, Wednos-
Th'aday Th'sday day and

and and Friday.
Saturd'y Saturd'y

A. M. r M P. M.

Lv. Slppabaw ...I 8 40 5 30 3 30
Sextons 8 45 5 35 3 35
Willow Springs! 8 55 5 45 8 50
Austin 9 05 5 50 4 10
Banks 9 10 5 .'3 4 05
McCullers 9 35 B0. 4 30
Hobby's 9 30 6 35 4 35
Barnes 9 35 6 80 4 40
Sylvaola 8 45 0 40 4 50
t'araloigb Mills) 9 55 6 55 5 00
Caraleigh June' 10 05 7 ' 0 5 10

Ar. Raleigh 10 10 7'5 5 15

All sc hedule trains carry passengers. Approved:
JOHN A. MILLS.

Pres. and Gen. Mun.

notice!
m/niu»J'ydt*i>iifnt.,'| haxinp qualified an Ad
?J" ! ,f r,?n tht' estate of Akevi rtircnler
dete.iHtd. all per«on& having claims atminst

l}ot,fk,d to present the
.t i

^ti!y \eriUed on or before the 14th

fnT.Hr ,',tUt"h'' "ntkt' " 1'lcKded
'

,
n ,"x' l v "1"! "ii ihtsodh in-

pal'ment^ e«tate will make immediate
This loth day of June, 1901.

A. C. CRFMPLBR,
June 14.Bw-pd.

Administrator.

NV"h.CA/.iOI'INA- I In the Superior
Johnston County f Court.

Autrustu9 Wriirht, l
Plaintiff '

II a 'Vfam8t a ..
' Notice.

1). A. * ields and wife, i
Jerusha Fields, -

Defendants. )
D A Fields above named.

aaihA'veh?. >
Ch-thl" a" aetion entitled

rlSi? . » 'L''cn commenced in the Superior
of Johnston County to foreclose a

mortiraae deed executed to plaintiff by the

Fn wl whi h' A' I'ield8 and wife Jerusha
( .J in .or'"'>»>. is registered in the
Keiristcry of Johnston County, Book "G" No
. patte 144. Said mortiraye is past due. the
Jnhn22S.V?y i" mortiraire is situated in
Johnston County, North Carolina.
..The defendant. Ii A. Fields, (personal ser-

rnsh.ci "fi"1 '.'"Tm bavins ,let'n made on Je
u V wl" ,urtherl 'ake notice that he
!n.^qV apjiear at the next term of the

Johnston County, to lie

hr. (',',?,rl'ri Monday in SepU'mlier, Ittil at

I'otLni A
c Johnston County, North

nlslnf !n*u'nt| answer or demur to the com
plaint in said aetion, or the plaintiff will ap

,i°Vrt f"r tbe re"e' demanded ill
me complaint.
This 36th day of June 1901.

W. tS. Stevens, Clerk of the 8u-
lv. . VT

Pt'foir^Cuort of Johnston County.
jno. a. isiahron,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

June 2tt-6wk-pd.

seema improvement co.
'? h,'r,:hy ff|v"n that the Secretary of

to h n" wso
a ul'rtitieate ot incorporation

Parklw u^- W?y\ Kl«bardson, J. H.
iff li . W"!,,'"1 and others, as follows:
i ¦ tv?mv helma Improvement Co.
5 . 'r!n<T«! Place of business, Sclma. N. C

n
' IIjo object is to iiuild Tobacco Ware¬

house, I rl/.o Hou ses and to deal In tobacco. etc
shares

1 al 8tock is *5,u)u divided into a*j

anyl'labie1* corPonitors 6haU not be individu-

6th. Durational) vears.
W. 8. STEVENS, Clerk.

E31-/ V T i-! £

HPIIL: , fc uTtfIL
SEWIEO MACHISE

Do not be deceiver! hv thi so w .to ad-
aJ,*1 . V1-' Ma-Woe for

c-f).00. Iins:l-.H'.'l i.t rim lijnscm
be bought from iisrirm.it of our
dealers from *' IS.CO to 913.00.

WC MARE A VARIETY.

the new home is the best.
The Feed determines :!te strength or

weukniMs <if (Sr".vi:ij{ Machines. The
lloulilo l-Vtst colli:.ined with otlier
strong point* i ,k , the \o-.» Homi:
the best (Sewing Machine to buy.

Iiil!(fCIRCUIiRS5;,St-',i5
wemiiDiiftiotnreaiidyr A bvioiepXhSllfn"
the i:ev ko:«e sc^im machine 60.

ORANGC. MASS
28 Union 8q. N. V.. Chicago, 111., Atlanta, Ua^
St. IiOuis,Mo., Di!'MS,Tox.,Snn Francisco, CaJ.

FOR SALE BY

J. M. BEATY,
6MITHFIELD, ». C.

i have used i)r. f. e. White's
Worm and Condition i'owders as
a blood purifier for horses. It
improves the apjietite, fattens
the horse, expels worms and
gives a glossy coat.

Polie Gardner.
Guaranteed and sold by Allen

Lee, Druggist, Smithfield.'N. C.

Our clubbing offer of The Her-
ald and the Atlanta semi-weekly
Journal for f1.50 is withdrawn.
No more subscriptions will be
taken at this price.
The Herald and Homea Farm

one year for fl.25.

..*.:

Southern
Railtoay.

.. « m

THE
< STANDARD RAILWAY OF

THE SOUTH.
The direct line to all points.

Texac,
California,
Florida,
Cuba and
Porto Rico.

Strictly FIRST-CLASS Equipment od
all Through and Local Trains; full
man Palace Sleeping Cars 04 all
Night Trains; Fast and SafelSched¬
ules.

Travel by the Southern and r»w are
attured a Safe, Comfortulnl and
Expeditious Journev.

Apply to ticket agents for Time Tablet, fratc*
and General Information, or addicts,

R. L.YERH0H, F. R. BAKDY,
T. P. A. C. P. & T. a,
Charlotte, N. C. Ashevillt. N. G.

NO TROUBLE TO ANfcWf R QUE61 'CPS

S. H. HARDVVIGK.
G. P. A.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

WILMINGTON & WELDON RAILEOAh
And Branches

A.\'I> FLORENCE KAILHOl).
(CondensoU Schedule.)

TRAINS GOING SOl'TH.

3. S. u.' - ^ i

Dated January '". ' -2"r
la. Mil. S~' ¦£*' e**«ldfc|l isJI

Lv Weidon u .'¦'.. - v.
**

Ar Rocky Mt 1 «i lifisL..
Lv Tarboro 12 el dOj

I.v Rocky Mt |. an 6jris«L\ Wilson 1611 10 40 7 JJ ;y« . o.
Lvtwlma 2 sr. 11 w *_
Lv Fayettevllle! Old isar>! A
Ar Florence 7 25 tpl

\p * |a m ;.T
ArGoldsboro 7 55 7jRJ
Lv Goldsboro '

LV Magnolia - 5* *;i
Ar Wilmington 0 jjO- 6

^
TRAINS GOING NORTH.

DSf?aiuly S-^2C| «J 5T.Siji'fl
a M F M

^

Lv Florence 9 50..... 7
Lv Favetteviile 12 15 9.1
Lv gelma I V. n
At aiiij igjgj
Lv Wilmington1 tcV 'V £
L\ Magnolia f, :jl, j, j,
Lv Goldsboro.... 4 50 K27 :it

¦ nr..
.' X; A M I' 5^", M

I.v Wilson 2.-C, .via IS !.; 11) 4). lit
Ar Rocky Mt... a;k)l « 10 1246 li s,

Ar Tarboro 7 41;
Lv Tarbo10 am1

Lv Kooky Mt 330 1-07
Ar Weidon 4 .32 1 00

P M 'AM

Wilmington and Weidon Kailroad. Va k.»
Di\ision Main Line.1 rain leaves Wilmington
9 id. rt m. arrives Fayette \ llle 12 »* p m, 1 m ».
Fayetteviile 26 p m,arrivesSantord 40 p n.
Ret urning leave Saulord 3 06 p m. arrive Fay¬
ettevllle 4 2t|u in, leave Fayetteville 4 311 v vr,
arrives W ilnurigton 9 26 p ni.
W ilraingtou and Weidon Kailroad. Bennctt*-

ville Brunch.Train leaves Kennel taviiles «*.
am. Maxton 9 05 u in, Red Springs 1*1 m
Par:;ton 10 41 a m. Hope Mills 10 fin a ED.Arrives
Fayetteville 11 10. Ketuniining lean* ra\
ettevilie 4 45 p m. llope Mills 5 00 p S, Ited
Bpnngs 5 4e t» rn, Maxtor t» lfl 0 m. arrives Hoe
Dcttsvillc 7 15 p m.
Connections at Favetteviile with t*,n No.

.8, at Maxton with the ' 'arnlina Cent 5> Ran-
road, at Red Springs w ith the Red Springs pad
Row-more railroad, at Sanfcrd with th( sea¬
board Air Line and Southern Railway, at Gulf
with the Durham and Charlotte Kuilr&ad
Tram on the Scotland >eek Bran® Foad

leaves W eldon b 55 0 n:. Halifax 4 17 p in. ar¬
rives bcotriand Neck at 5iw p m. Greenville
0 W p m. Kinston 7 66 pm. Kcturni^k haves
Kinston 7 fid a m. Greenville 8 52 a m/arrivine
Halifax at 11 18 a m, Weidon 1133 a 4, daily
except Sunday.Trains on W ashington Branch leavas M asu
lngton 8 10 a m and 2 30 p m. arri\» wele
910 a id and 4 00 p m. Beturnfifi l«rv*
1 armele 9 35a m and « 30 p m. arrive Washing-
ton 11 ID) u in and 7 30 p m daily except ftiiiday
Train leaves Tarboro daily except Kifftay at

6*tpm, Sunday 4 15 p m. arrives Plymouth
1 4*i p tu, 8 10 p m. Returning leai «.* Litn.< .ith
daily except Sunday, 7 fid a m and sKlavOUO
a m. arrives Tarboro 10 10 a m, 11 on ufi
Train on Midland. N. C.. iWandT loeVex

Goldsboro daily except Sunday 6 W a n. arrive
Smithtield 0 10 a m. Returning leave SnutK
field 7 ID) a m, arrive Goldslioro 8 25 a m
Trains on Nashville Branch loa>4 Borax

Mount at 9 30 a m, 3 40 p in, arrive NashvitU
10 20 a m. 4 03 p m. Spring Hope 11 Hi a m 1 s&
pm. Returning leave Spring Hcpe fT20 \ m
u l' "L,N^hviTle 11 46a m, 5 26p m, Vii\eatRoi ky Mount 12 26am.6 p ra, daily #>x.T»uiichi\.
Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 101

Clinton daily except Sunday 11 4o a it and 4 a
P m. Returning leaves Clinton at li it a m and
2 60 p m.

Train No. 78 makes close connection at WYi
don for all points North dail^. Ah ra. m*
Richmond.

H. M. KMMFKSON. g

T. M. KM M Kill-UN TrmHlc My.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Care
Digests what you sat.

I.t artificially dipe".*fhe food
Nature in su-ensthcbiug andn«i[i<
structiug the exb- u»t#d diK«#\ve or*
gan». It Isthe latp«tdl*cor»red<i>Rtit-
aut and tonic. No other.preparation
can approach lPlu efficlrncy. It In¬
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Ind'g, ..tlou, Heartburn.
Flatulencef* Sour SvOmach, .Mansea,
Sick Headache, ( astralgla.c amps and
all other results uJ lmperfect J itesUon.
Price50c and 11. I> watt^iftalr ilvum
usall alM. Bouk all a uu. uXirrea
P^pertd by E. C. 0«W>TT * CO. CQlcas*


